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BASKMKNT HKKO IIOTHL-
STUINOAM A STKVBNS

Mgr Ogden Brunch
Hell TO

Ind Tel C62

Patrons fire requested to mako

Immediate complaints regarding un-

satisfactory

¬

delivery

JOHN
THALLANJ

NE

Prominent CltUcii of Weber Valley

Of lllllUIIIIIIUlUll-
l1Mdiiv

j Des

Spcul Corrcspot deuce

Duo III John T Hnlluntync

well known resident of Hlvcrdulc

idled ot inllammatlon of thu-

JBclntlc nurvc Ho viin a millvo oC-

iOgdcn aged 54 years anil was un cii-

ietgettc and reli ¬
worker In Industrial

ious nffnlrs In this county lie un

member o the Ballantyne family
distinction In vi-

rlous
pwhlch has achieved

fields of usefulness In this region

leaves a family and sevciul children

Pto mourn his death
Funeral services will bo hold at

oclock Sunday afternoon at the Hlv-

erdalo meetinghouse Interment In OK-

i den city cemetery The body may be

viewed at the home Saturday afternoon
and evening and also Sunday morning

INDUSTRIAL SCHOOL IS

UNDER QUARANTINE

Ogden Dec 31 Mrs Mas ¬

Inmate of the State IndustrialslU Is III with smallpox and the
Institution la under quarantine The
nxpeotert visit of Cov Spry other
officials has therefore been postponed

MUNSEY RELEASED

BUT WILL YET BE TRIED

Ogden Dec 30 The failure ol the
city to prove that Kdward Munsey the

dialer act-

ually

¬et cigarl wcnt Jfhtn in tho theft of cer-

tain

¬

groceries from tho ElI Jones
In hisGrocery two vccUs ago

discharge In the t court Ihls morning
Acting Judge Farnsworth Captainby thatannouncedof Detectives Ponder

complaint charging the cigar
olhelwith receiving stolen goods

would he Issued at once

CELEBRATED E

COMES TO CLOSE

Ogden Dec 301ho famous cane of-

J II Kurtz vs 13 1 ltobl17-

1on was closed today by
deed lied with the county

conveys the property to
recorder rl the
Robinson who Is possesslolof

The terms ofresort
not disclosed The basis ot the

settlement
were

was expressed In tho deed
valuable con ¬and otherdollaras one consid-

erable

¬
The eaSe Involved

has been pendingIInllerhand
for

COUNCIL CONSIDERS
LICENSE APPLICATION

OKden Dec 30 An application from
for a re-

newal

¬

tin Jones Employment
of Its license at 143 TwentylUth

conildcrnlile discussionstreet caused
In the city rminell tonight thoapplc-

aton Ilimlly being attor-
ney

¬
committee IHIlthect Ac-

rfirding
for a icport

ordinance no employ-

ment

¬
loa city

be employed onagencmay
adjourned to meet nextcouncilThe eightnight at which timeTuesdav appear to show oause

l loonmenwH shall not be revoked

loi veiling liquor to minors

VOlICECOtllIllEIOJ of-

f
OtI1CIrtmeuied before Justice FallS

w rtV todny-
Klwnrrt

plea o-

frnltv
V Tols entered a

vhon charged with having left
Sed-

fni
amid was aslil hnrv untied forfeited a slm-

llu
of J Joe Wells theon
nmnint by not appearing

cDlrDnoler
nu

who was implicated In-

jin

I

mornlntr in which
iiffnlr yi I

officers andImpersonatedtwo
UiViiiUfi

Iiallni
tn extort monev from her-

M a man fllnlsc l11elll-

l1Plltto the
th isnl 10 rind costs

Crlmos who was arrested
tiinurt of carrvrbatepthnight finTuouloy waswhoweapons and

l iiuuoalPd hi-

a
uApit d ff having bon implicated

leiiitl nfrulnvlin was arraigned
mul enUiV n plrr of guilty

C

t
31 Thn relatives IlnlO ot

OO1it Inr eIYlnlouto lie leftVirii iin np

Inf n tiroffin ome years 110 having

iiierfO cinplnvniPnt with
ot since fal-

mern111
If

follows Twentvllve yrara-

n Mink hair Inclined to curl
p

iTtrc blown eyes face pulls
1fni

vlien he Inughs Is C feet 2-

Ipplif
ft full beard

1 has prohnlil1 builtii jua
ith Dutch accent Any In

i fri
f> riiilAp 1lurnhHrhlnl may

avenuehfnr
v r 1 to
Pion
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OLD RESDENT INJURED

Kpcslal Correspondence
Tooek Dec 30 Georgu 1lnUI ona-

of Tonolos oldest lc was
thrown from a horse yesteulay and so-

terlouslv Injured that doubts aro en-

tertained

¬

as lo hh recovery Mr Do-

lmnr

¬

susllinelil fracture of the fekul-
lnnd Internallyu <J

H5 =

Loss ofI-

B
flt ipp et te te O

miw

lossjof vltnllty vlg 1rtrJOl nld Isl
0 eI1aore UIICIrr

se j News Is delivered b > carrier-
sIt Is serious des1e fc ° to nlght Sunday ex e Pled at

and-
s

10
payments

people that must keep ul
y nnd T delivery

behindhand ld orlulhlsrelrrlnl Jolnipon agent

1habesCllledlcna to taK a tor I News Inil ThonoijfjA OrdctsI-
CdyM ii for Church workB Hsldc eHi th Klrst West Stret-

jrrlerHoods Sarsaparllla which 1 Ave
I cast sloe of Academy

and enriches the blood and builds UIJ

the whole system J lid
nrrlrr

102A
west sl eoC Academy Ave

Since I began JootsSar a
parllli my appetite l In-

creased
¬

I also sleep better 1 rec-
ommend

¬

this medicine to all who are
suffering from Indigestion iif rvous
noss or Impute blood John Bell J623 Lafayette Av Biooklyn N

There is no ieil substitute o-

rOdSatsapaii II a
Get It todny in usual liquid form or-

chocolated tablets called SarsatabSo

f B11 nAMCI1Y
BOXCAR THIEVES

AT WORK IN BRIGHAM

Spfelal foir sirmd iiee-

Brlgham City Dee 30Frlday mmn-
Ing It was dlscmrnd that a boxcar In
the OS L yards hadlJen hiokin
Into and a number or imr

I clunllseIIIterlbien
to

taken
nlor lln lliir

ami
others broken open and contents tliIThe local officers weie notllled
Marshal Uvans located a lot of the
stolel goodHII a ully just north or

Special Officer Joseph
Jones was also lolnellbul so far the
guilty parties located

The county commlslrwrl have pas
ed an amount of
bonds reriulied of county officers fur
the next two years a follows Ticas-
urer 125C0 cleil 10000 assesol

10000 recorder Jr000
attorney 2000 surveyor 1000 jUloe
of the pence J500 constable
commissioner 5000 members of the

board of education sriOOO each
W J Fryer of Colllnston and Ml-

sKlva Andeisen of Ixignn were married
In this city Tuesday President Olifii
N Htohl officiating

Mis Margaret House wit1 of Mr

Henry O House of Corlnue and moth-

er
¬

of Mrs ROSG Nceley cfiuuty lecort-
lcrolect ut tIlls city died Wedncicliy
morning from pneumonia

Funeral services will be held at C-
orInniullo111 al2 pm

born In Nauvoo 6

years ago and has been a resident nf

Utah for many years The family wits
amongst the first settlers of Coiliino
She loaves nine chlldien aod a soriow-
Ing husband and many friends

Special Christmas SCjlceler liclil-

In the tabernacle 1H
meeting was In charge of Piesldent
C HorMey Bshol l orcnzo N Stohl

Bethlehem fromread an
The Christmas New Elder V V

spoke of the teachings of
cam and lllder Dnnlel P Woo-

dland

¬

told of the birth and mission of

the Prophet Joseph Smith President
Geddes of the Oneidi stake who was
present also spoke briefly The pedal
selections by the tubeuncle choir wcrr

also enjoyed by all plesent Hpixtil
cvnlnj-

In
services were also

the different wards under the nin-

plccs of the Mutual Improvement as-

sociations
¬

r LAYION
I

HELD BY MORGAN FAMILY

Special ConspII nee
Layton Dec 29 A of lie

Moigan fall descondents of Thomas
and who came frun
1llvJallll10 Utah InllletlfteK was lild

Tin
I formalities began with a program at

oclock followed by a sumptuous stp
jier at fi oclock at Crated
about ono bundled of the Morgan Can
find fifty close friends of the
After thn repast the prngiam of snr s
recitations speeches was conlmj
TluitniiK Morgan who Is PI

and who came from Buby Idaho to
attend the gathering made a speech

his early n a rlo
I rllalnlPresident Jesse M Smith also

spoko brlelly Members of the Mo-
rgan

¬

I family presented a fnrce entitled
The Obstinate Family The feMiv-

ltles were concluded with a dance The
Smuln orchestra of Lehl was In attend-
ance

¬

throughout
The next tounlcn will be hold Dec 2-

Sinil at Shelton Idaho Kdward Morgan
of Shelonlq the president of ll or ¬

Samuel T l see
ictaryand Ucasuror

Mary Ann Hill widow of tnr late
John Hill died on the 27th lust of ihnp

KVTho

and supper
Layton wall wi Ilvn concert

of the
nilsslimniles that are out from the
ward

u

L AHERCANFOnnJ
MEMBER JOHNSTONS

ARMY PASSES AWAY

Ppcclnl Comspondonc0
American Fork Doc OJohn

Houston an old icsident of this city
died at his homo nee 28 of acute

Deceased was born In
pneumonia

May 1S37 AVhcn I routr
man ho etnlgiated to Canada
tin United States Joined JollHOlH-

Irm
¬

and come to Lit
of the Mor-

mon

¬
and became a member

and twoChurch Two daughters
sons survive hint

with a nn-
Ammon Shelley met drivingWhileaccident on Thinning

out to Ills farm his bursn became
thrown

uit
Mr iiollv wis1flllahleaI11 breaking his leg ovc

henelhhl g found him
ly-

ing

¬conditionnln In au unconscious
by UK loadililc

CKKDIT WJIKIIF ntll-

Amoilcnn iho very
Foik DlI31I1 niti i ll >

creditable wrltoup
of tmios1-

eiot
the Chilstmas numberin of Prof l>s nl1

Nowslholfm Instead of I rot
Jnstcsen WIS of lhe highprincipalII Jones
school Prof Justoen Is the

Is
1slrlcl-

upelIHO Tho high
course nnd his an-

cniolment of mr students

=
r

johnScnwcr ftS SonsCo
OGDENUABIC-

AITkL

ZI
100000000

DRY GOODS

MENS and WOMENS FURNISHINGS
OAFS SHOES rfadBUBBEBGOOgg-

Wo

HA18
xvliolcwiln stoltirtlD-

Jctc
carry by far tho largest cxcltisivu

Oninltn ml Son IVnnclsco If 5011 want
above lines

your mall orderrJilpmcJits

I
>

m is mm-

I
niuinp

mSIHIIOUURT

Wluii llu band h11 111luuf
Slalc Menial 10

Provo Dec 11hl case of Joshua
Hone vs John as heard yes-

terday
¬

and taken under advisement
by Judge Booth In the Fourth district
Lourt Plaintiff seeks to lecover JI31-

nd 10J damages for the alleged
wrongful lelentlon of ceitaln personal
propei ty of which defendant became
poesser as lesseo of plaintiffs farm
In Benjamin Defendant denies any
biich Indebtedness and claims he Is en-

titled

¬

toUwprpcllr Involved under the
terms he also has a
counter claim of 300agalnSIJhllnlfr-
for alleged breach

Schwab Mining company
vs Iron Hat JnllrcniLY Jacob
livans eiiteied IIlllnllf
plaintiff given till Feb 1 to
ed complaint

of Pleasant GroveanrXlclson divorce Horn JCIIH S

Nielsen Tho defendant Is a patient of
the State Mental hospital The parlies-
weie married Sept 17 ISM

Fdwaid L Jones sisslKiieo of George
1assey Co et a has filed jlatement-
at Indebtedness against the firm as the
claims havu lxen presented to him
the amount is JL23320

The terms COUt of thootrlct court have been lieltio-
pen on the following dates

IUtah
13 Booth

GonntIlnuul K Pl1 10

July 10
Vasatch County Feb 13 May IE

August 21 November 13-

Ulntah 21 Juno 13COlnlylnreh
0September >

INCORPORATION OF NEW-

ROCHEDALESTORE

Piovo Dec 31 Tho nochdnlo Mer-

cantile
¬

system has filed articles of
incorporation with Ihecnuntyelclk-

hu company Is Ineorpur ¬

duct general merchandise business
with Provo as the prlnclpalllaec of
business It take over the real estate

meichandise of tho Provo Fourth
all bakery which clhechlngcd
into a general

The Is 10000 common
stock In shares of the par value of

10 each The aillclcs provide for 1000
hasshaies of preleried

no monetary but which has the
voting power of the company ono vote
for each share being allowed Each
itockholder reRaidless of the amount
of his common stock Is entitled to oiu
share of the preferred or voting stock
but no IUle-

SloeJdloldls are to receive no
er dividends lhalSI er
cent Iel annumafernot as may be
declared by the IHreclland such

therevenue made
directors miy determine lobo neces-

sary
¬

has been deducted from the prof-

Its then the stockholdeis are enltedt-
o the remainIng profits In

of merchandiseto
from the store

Them 110 stockholders The direotois
and olllecrs are Edwin S Smart
president Alfred L Booth vice presi-

dent
¬

F L Copenlll William H

Fresh Booth Phebe-

Km tenner and 1llllam J Snow

CHRISTIAN IVIRSON

ATTEMPTS SUICIDE

Provo Doc 3LChrIs Ivcrson aged
son of Magnus Ivorson of

Spanish Fork attempted sulcldo by
shooting at Tlntlc yesterday He went
there with companions to do some
mine assessment work and was put-

ting
¬

while others wero awayup himWhen lhlrretulIHdlherfol11 lmlying Ho was hur-

ried

¬
wound In his forehead hospital and ato Provo general

who attended his woundsphysical had enter-

ed

¬
found that some of the shot

his brain and them was slal hope
d-

conHelolsneHs
his recovery Iversonfor thisfor a short time

admitted that
bo had tried to commit suicide but

actionwould assign no cause for his
the unfortunate man vportion ofA tillshis skullbrain exuded from

lornhlg
FOUR BLIND PIG

CASES IN COURT

Provo Doc 31 Four Individuals
charged with Illicit liquor selling crl
arraigned before Justice Noon
Thev aro charged with selling liiior
unlawfully on Dec 2S Their names

ArcherJohn Homer Sidneyaro
Arthur Booth and Axel Johnson They

next week Officerwill havo a heurlnr complainantJ W 30 days In
lack Llstor was given

jill today for drunkenness

AUTISTIC WOOD CAKVINH
of ThomasProvo Dee 31FIClls tho prlzo

M Allman
carving In tho slate art In-

stitute

¬

woofor
are highly pleased with the ap-

preciation

¬

given Mr Allmans talent
of hishadMr Allman has occasionsexhibition on revcnwork ThoprIesnnd lias always Instltulowhich drew thu artwork first prlxowas awardedprlzellntee In IMJ and first prize

at tho Wester States fall In Denver

Yir Aliman Is the son of the lato
Allman who was a capable

Thomas
cabinet maker and jollier so It may

talent UMr Allmansthathe said
Inherited nnd It Is to

In a degree and
bis credit that bo has cultivated
developed It by Htiidy and application

MAHHIAGF LICKNSKS

Provo Dec 31 The following couples
marrlao licenses Johnhao feelvCJ

H and Margaret
WI

Provo George T Rltter ot
lllllof Ida Klrstlne Mollcrup of

Pleasant GI o-

UgfnOJIOY
tho SyearoldProvo Dce31CIII Golden Friableson of

died tnday of appendicitis

PltOVO XKWS NOTIiS-

Klder William Norman Mlhe Sixth
waul has returned from a mission to
Scandinavia feI21mlhs absence
ho Iaholclin

J Iln wlioso sqnoiul form af
county asscssor on Irst ot
the year will loturn to his

homo where he Ml1 bccom1former
associated with 1 Wjlf Booth In

I tho mercantile buslncB Mr
andlclluII

made many friends

Ills terms ot ofllco
who success In his future l

enterprises c

ST
>

GEORGE d
JURORS SELECTED IN-

WASHINGTON COUNTY

Hpfclnl ConstioiHlonre1
St OeoiRp Dec X jury CotnmlM

sloners aeorge FWhlehOIJ and Jns-
H Bracken list of
names for jurors for th IiChjllclaldistrict of Washington
The IK folow-

9Sprlnsdalouhn It Cradford John
fcingtnn

Ilockvlllc Daniel Hlrjehl Oscar Me-
Mlll llyrum Dalton Frank Potty

Wheeler David liallard Charles A
Jones

lrrlnJamcs Jcpon eOrg1801

jofwrvileIohn Bat JWIlSIIK
Naegle Hlley C Saiige Andruw Greg
eon
Ii VlrIlnohn A Judd

r-

HurhunoIra

William A

Itradshaw Frank
X Stansworth Jacob

T Workman lames W Imluy Tliomas-
Isoin John X Hlnton-

I ceds Donald I iller David cull-
en Hyrum Lcnl-

wWIhlngtnAldrew II Uiron
II Uastlan

Thomas CaldwHI John Xellson John
A Tobler Thomas Ulayard William
Turnliaugh Cieciige Prince
Slll CluraIrlst lafenJnhn S

It Ivunb
G iIIeHurry II Howler Josiah

Now Harmony Temuel A Pace
Francis Prince Ooudllp Schmutz

Pine IIlnlJ Burgess George
AHolt llyrum O Ganl
nor Peter Snow-

KnlerpriM Kilns Hunt Lulho1 Ter-
ry

¬

James Pnmllold Ar-

thur
¬

Cunlel-
dCilltrlArthlr Bracken Peter B

PllloJohn II Harrison James

St G OeH Cl MCQuarrle George
F Chirles-

Andrns William O Bently Jr Frank
Fawcclt WilliamflnnlnIrIOJarvls John F Un-

dlr Itobert U Menuline Miner II-

Prlsbey M M Snow Jr Moses W

ICmpey
Audi us IT I Chrlstal Churls

David
Hatch Joseph T Atklu William R
Baker Hiomas P Cottam Albert f-
Foromaster Melvln J Harmon Jacob
M Liiurlt7cn Alex Mlllne Kdward-
BI MrArthnr XellH Kandberg Wlllanl-
K Algor Abiam W Burgess Benjamin

FCoalfsTr Thomas II flxrdner
Miles Jas-

Pcctrol II1IGEphrnlm Xophl II-

Fiiwcctt

r MANTI
YOUNG MAN INJURED

ACCIDENTAL GUNSHOT

Special Correspondence
Mantl Doc 30 Alfonso Buohanon

was taken to the L DS hospital at
Salt Lake yesterday with his arm hi-

a badly mangled condition He wont
Into the mountains Saturday for
Chrlstmis trees and ns the party was
getting Into the sleigh for the return
trip the gun that was brought along
was accidentally discharged the con-

tents
¬

striking Buchations right url
cnterlnK at the wrist and coming
near the elbow It is feared amputa-
tion

¬

may be necessary

l RICHFIELD I

PROPERTY SOLD

ATPUBLIC VENDUE

Special Correspondence
Klchlleld Dec 3010 satisfy a

Judgment rendered Dee 1C In the
case of the Kimberly Mercantile Sup-

ply
¬

Mountain Con-

solidated
¬company vs Gold

Mining company mil II-

Bacrllne W Utley and E AV

Jr as Intervenors all tho personal
of the defendant companyproperty
at auction at the front door

of the county court house hi lllchfleld
yesterday Tho most Important part
of tin propei ty consists of the power

at Soviet and two on Fish creelplant
Sevey acted ns anctloiiear The

bidders wore Fred Tllton of Sallna and
Mllo Packard of Sprlngvllle Tho bid-

ding
¬

began at 10000 and advanced a
thousand dollars at a time until J20000

was reached when Mr Packard was
declared the owner of the pioperty-
Tho mines and piospects were not sold
because no bids were receiv-

edCLARKSTONI

PUBLIC BUILDINGS
APPROACHING COMPLETION

I Spcolnl Ctrrisptmdcnco
Clarkston Deo29Tho commodious

chinch hem Is Hearing completion and
will be great credit to the ward when

1finished The now hchool house second
to In the stato will be ready to

nOl the holidays Tho pvlnteri-
aro
open

woiklng hard to have It finished
A W lleggie ono of Uiu hand clrt-
elerlIS of I860 and one of tho

this ward now In his eighty
his bed at thusixth year Is contlmd to

time Ills friends who aro
rfslnthope for his speedy recovery
ClnMmas passed oft nuletly JIrthe

of peacn anil good
to prevail and tlm wot thy poor were
not forgotten Santa Clans mado the
hearts of 1igalll old glad with beau-

tiful
¬

THATCHER ARIZONA I

OFFICERS ELECTED FOR

NEW BOARD OF TRADE

Special CoricspomlrNCi-
OThatrher Ariz Dec 21 A largo

and enthusiastic gathering of this citi-

zens
¬

mot and organlxrd a honllofI-
lallo voslerday Tho

furnished music Pi of Bond gave
vlnlln solos Addresses were mado by
President Klmball Lo Boy Know W-

Wl Piico William A Moody A C
Peterson 11111 L Vllklns Tho ne-

coshltv an organization was
appucnt to alMaor J Wllklns presided Con-

stitution

¬

and bylaws woro adpotod-

The following board of control was
rleetid James L Wllklns president
William H Moody vice president Lo
Roy C Snow secretary D Dudley
Joms ashlstaut secretary and J A

Words treasurer
The in this territory will voto-

on the proposed stato constitution on

Feb J
Tin holiday passed pleasant ¬

I iieic Tho weather was warm 11-
11Illellltllll among tho features

horso laCeS A pro-

gram
¬

and Christmas given
for the Primary association on Dec 23

The parents convention met Thurs-

day

¬

night In Iho academy chapol The
was exceptional ¬

Tho discussion was on En-

vironments

¬

tho hoter condition ot
chool room

lll
anllphlgrumls n-

exhl1llill0r room al-

of
lholnlncsti chlldreiwhich was

and parents alike

LO > mTT I

TKo News Is Delivered
Night 1Carre-rlnIlalEvf Por month All

and complaints rugnrdlnp
dllvCIshold bo mado toJDally Saturday
Mid SemiWeekly News 1W W
First North Street Phone 309U

Ofllcc with Cnrdon CompanyDel Istato and Loans 112 North
Iuln Stroot Phomn 93 Del and IC-

OInd

PARTIAL SUNDAY

GLOBING EffEGTEO

Url Slini Udil o Tlielr DCMII

During Cliurch Serlci Suu-

ilay Aftcriioon-

iSiicclil Correspondence
Logan Dec SO Tho drug stores of

his city have effected an arrangement
vhcreby they will close their places of
mslness from two pm until five pm
in Sunday after tAie beginning of the
kear This action bus becnlller con-

sideration
¬

for some nee
ssary agreement has Just been effect

el The proHirlptlon departments will
e open hut no merchandise ulll bo

soldIHlrul tJ period moiitloned

PREPARE CELEBRATION
OF BURNS BIRTHDAY

Logan Dec 30 County Attorney
lohn A Sneildon returned last night
riom SnIt Lake City whero ho went to

mlle airangements
birthday hem

for the celebratol
vard the latter of January Ho-

ivas In olferelro with Prof Kelt
Nlcol ltl mil says
lave agreed como up help the

local Caledonians make the celebration
i big Miccess The committee In
Charge of the work of ararnglng tho-
uogram Is now busy with the de-

alla

BOYS AKItiSTKn
Logan Dec 30 Prohntlon Odlcer An

Irow King has taken In charge two
loys who reside In Greenville who
iroke Into the More there tho nlrhtlle-
fre last The lids took
ilunder and left tracks by whlhlhewas enabled to trace011homes One of the hojs It Is
ald Is of age nnd If this proves to h-

etrueho may Ijn turned over to the
fherlff

IIAXAKDOUS TIIIP
Ivogan Dec OA party of ladles con

Hlstngf Mrs F 13 dark her guest
of Salt Llke City Mrs

rcctzel and Miss lunUlgtol of tho
A C leturned Logan
canyon yesterday They went as far as
he forks 12 miles from this cHy and
ho entire party walked al the way

They made the Journey In a little
mom than four hOlri Thee was bn-

weeii six and snow a
good part of the way

SUIT ON XOTI5-

Lognn Dec OThe ScJiaff Bros Co
have filed suit In the district court
ignlnst the Hobbs Mu lc Co and Tames
Ilnlib Jr to recover the sum of 1110-

illeged to be dun on Imo notes given
by the defendants In 1009

I RECENT DEATHS

APPL12YMID JNAI Mrs
Hannah Applcyard respected
member of tho Fourth ward 1ohl died
Dc 30 of general debility aged OS

Funeral senIces will bo held from
thu tabernacle Sunday

Mis Appleyard Joined the Church In

Vngland of which she has over heel a
faithful tiicmhor She leaves ¬

ried daughter In Lehl a ron in England
and it host of friends to mour her
demise

SUGAR FRAUDS

Custom Service Olllclal Says They

Jlsted In Xew Orleans for Yell
AVushlngton Doc 30 Wheif the-

grand Jury now Investigating tho sam ¬

of at Now Orleans finishespIng sugar
will bo round that HIM

frauds against the oruncnttheJ
have been going P

yeais This stateimnt was made to-

day
¬

by nn oftlclnl othe customs serv-

ice

¬

who said all tho suspected
frauds would bo found Inlhfsalpllg
of sugar and In lh

saccharine con ¬

which determines thn
tents upon which tho Importer pays

dulyn Investigation of alleged draw-

back

¬

f i amis at Knn Francisco Is Ilso-

In1nh111A preliminary
evidence which leads

officials to believe the frauds
11 en sury York
theifl will cellpxe thoso at Now

which the Ameilcan Kugar Hifining
company recently offered to settle for

700000
Evidence collected by the cnslols

ervlc Is said to show that ¬

ernment has for been 11lnr
drawbacks on Philippine

which came Into thn United States duty

free was used In tho preservation of

California fruits nnd later a
Java on whichsugar InlnrlfIlfrolduty

POTATO KING SHIMA

PREDICTS HIGH PRICES

Stockton Cnl Deo 31 High prices
all ovir the Fulled States

for potatoes
iiiodlctod for the coming year by

are
Hblmn a Japanese known asGeorge king Ho bollovos

tho Ciillfoinla potato
will advance to 53 or

that tho price
sack and that for small

more per
quantities as much Is1 cents p r pound

result Is ex-

pected

¬

will havo to bo paid
shortage ofa ropoitcdC11 state Belying on hiscrops of tho mar-

ket

¬
judgment of IhcenlllUon nearlySliltna is
a million sacks of potatoes for lull
salt

FINANCIAL ETHICS
IN RUSSIAN NAVY

Oakland Cnl Doc 3J Is quite
officer to-

boirow
llusslanlor aptopur

all the money ho ran from his
onlMod men oven If ho has to go In a

sallms trunk and take Iho loan whllo

the other Is not looking thin according
In thnas Xpllll1to the Ilssllneolf More-

over

¬

If tho sailor dlscovoilng whither
his funds havo flown should romon

htmUi with his superior ho 101111 bo

utility of a gross Insult
These refined moralities woro ro-

Vealed In tho tilil of Alexander Sor-

vlllo lieutenant In the Uus-

slan
formerly a
navy Servlllo deorted his ves-

sel

¬

In San Francisco bay during the
war with lupin but ho considered that
the
him naval code still npll1 IsbolwMI

a bluejacket So whrl he found him-

self

¬

lacking In 111onoeISO-
fl01 Iho sailors trunk

beon quick to forget Iho shipboard
code bad Hcrvlllo arrested tried and
convicted of stealing

However when the ofllcor explained
yestoidriytho courttho trim pioprletles

wail moved to him to probation

11fiM POB Y tS-

il Two Greatr L TT r SelersP-

REN1IUIlunsweet

ground and
SOLUBLE GO CO A
Ask your grocer for

them

uniUUBtimJiiiiij jJiLi it ln AT7
i JLI ij

iinmminmiiiiyanniBa-

mgY

T

I MURA DEPARTMEfTl-
io

11-

I

Nuwa la delivered In Murray mid vicinity Iroin the bin null ofri
Ilninc h Mtnauei for Church worlti-

anil
1 n Laiirllzpnvery

advertlslm
nhhl

rocoKod Orceoor Flrsl Natlonil Ilmk Ind Itionu 0
Hell phone 5711 Black

II

SECOND DAYS AUCTION

IS GREAT SUCCESS

Hpecltil Corcspondtnce
Murray Dee 31101 than J2000

worth of farm products was cold and

exchanged heie Thmsday at the auc ¬

and Hales day Six hundred pco
UOIattended tho sale mil manifested
even mora Intercut at the Ilrst
days sale Bidding mis lively ulllhea-

lUees as they caloul a
Coal chickens but ¬

and all staple goods sold ala
margin and wero turned over In rapid
succession Moat everything that was
brought to the market wadlHJoselof-
or exchanged

Tho horse sales however wero not
strong SII ole tuam

brought
and

several
threo-

hoises
hundred dollnis Horses will bo In-

gieater demand two months later
Cows nio In great demand and many
buyers and Millers weto brought to-

gether
¬

This Is ono great fea-

tuiis of tho day Pcoplo an brought
together who miko smesme exchanges
that would 1also
stimulates an Interest In tho and
the best melholsnt production Lead-
ing

¬

get together nnd
exchange practical Ideas that will ob-

tain

¬

better rHlllJ both on tho farm
and tho Farmers are now
looking for seed grains and vegetables
and thn market Jlacoltfnnlsa splendid

prod-

ucts
¬opportunity for

Nursery men who have In view
the best Interest of the ft nil growers
have a place on tho niaikot
Industry needs attention In this coun-
ty

¬

and the nursery men should take
advantage of this largo gathering of
fl to give needed Information asrrHattending to their own business
which should bu honest lud with the
Idea of making the fruit Industry moro

This would also enhance the
rolllhlo and bring settlers to

tho community

MtmitAY KV1II1UT AT OMMIA
Murray Dec 31 The comnwrchl

club has arranged for
Omaha Weslein Lund it Pioducts ex-

hibit
¬

to be held In Olahaflm Jan 20-

to Feb 11911
will liave on exhibition their products
The Utah Produet company
Flour Mills tho estol Fire Clay

U Kmelteimpany and K
fie company have all i cwrd Individ-
ual

¬

spaCti at tho exhibit Samples oC

poll grains vegetables fruits dally
products etc and also ii good sample
of wen water of which Murray

nO111 an abundance and Is the
source of her present water supply
which Is ample for all purpose me a
few of tho aitleles that will tell tho
story of Murray at Omlll on this oc-

casion
¬

Tho many resources
as well as the acquired will bo h
somebody who knows nnd 11ostlr1 ¬

tors will bo truthfully
tho Inducements and opportunities that
are here on every side for hOI seekers
and for capital

lUNttltUj SKRVICK-

Mm ray Pee JJunelll services
of San h Ann of Fled

Vhoten and daughter of Henry-

Bawdtii the pioneer blacksmith of
Mill Creek wero held at the South
Cotlonwood meetlnirliousii Thursday
nflPinnon at 1 pm Mrs Woolen died

Thursday morning Appar ¬
suddenly

was In food health Monday
Thefuneial was largely attended and-

was presided over C Steffeiison-
of tho WIJl bishopric Thosr who
spoke funeral wnro Klchard
Howe It W Brown 1111 Panler-
Jiilin Iouls D n-

Ines Iahrll W Ashton all of whom
spoko from aeiiualntancn and associa-
tion

¬

of tho departed and spoko of her
strength of character love of truth
and high moral attributes Tho ward

furnished music V Halchoir the II
lard sang a

Mrs Wtoten was born and grow up-

In this community and was loved and
esteemed by lrhOlrSI1 was an

donearnest Chinch
excellent sorvlce In the waul choir for
many yea She leaves a husband

Viola andand two adopted children
Wallace Woolen

rMlMKKS IXSTITUTI5

Murray Dee 31 Tho farmers Insti-
tute

¬

was held Wednesday last In tlHappy Hour theater and the
in was packed to the doors Som 300

the surround-
ing

¬
farmers assembled ftiim

ecllons and listened attentively
for throe hours to thu Interesting lec-

turo of Piof Turpln of the agricul-

tural
¬

college on Poultry Industry

IIOMK 1IH1fIHY
Murray Doc tho most

deserving entcrprlsos started In
city ot Murray Is tho manufacturing <

opure cane molasses by Wi H SWil
Holiday Mr Stouts plant

most up to date west or Kansas tho-

molabses
i

Is manufactured by a steam
mill tho capacity ot which Is about
sro 12 hours After run¬galonswer

thlouhlhe mill the
Juice Is syrup by
steam and thu bngas Is converted Into
silage for stock feeding purposes This

that sorghum cano can be rais-
ed

¬

Jey IIofllhlybyfallcls In
ground

tills uJ
yield 2DO gallons of molasses which
icpieseiits 25-

0WAKI KIJUXIOX >

Murray Dec 10n Thursday Ian
D tho Murtny ward holds a
grand reunion to whlchllacuJ peo-
ple

¬

residing In-

vited
¬

whether Church nuinbiM or
lot The exercises bogln at 330 vlth

program consisting ot
H speeches music ute followed from S

banquet 1rolS to oclock <
a grand concert will under
thu direction of Ward Chorister Wil-
liam

¬

F Uoblnsnn after which dancing
will complete the ilny-

JMlJPltAV MKXTIOX-
Mr and NrlChtHtlICnhl1 has a

baby very
Mrs A A Iflrd Is recovering from f

her recent Ines-

sGlEICIESUI OAK

Mlurray Dec 31 lulrYI Xo 100

with HJlormul and
Tllton In charge was

tied up 30 minutes this morning at
Murray not on account ot tho heavy
fall of snow nor for want ot power
but mlhel too much power A foreign

Greek extraction was on
the car which was charced with a
voltage not recorded Xo ono on tho
ear that gathered around It fornol a hundred of these seemed
to hay a disposition Interfere with
the Infernal machine The car was
held 30 minutes fOI the marshal to
arrive He was long however in
turning off Hie power and putting thu
machine In safe keeping

STOCK lKiSTlKICUTKS

Stock cortl n s bonds and 11nk
books 011 or style

roniptly ilshod111 DI3SU1 VIJWS r DEPT

ALASKA GLACIER FLOOD

DOES GREAT DAMAGE

Cordova Alaslai Dec30Foresl-
Hnll1 Goorgo Johnson returned today

Inspection of the Doling glacier
Ieglon and confirmed tho reports of tho

damage done by tho flood which
burst fiom the glacier last month 15-
ueaiiio of tho nf snow ho was
unable to rcachu the chain ot lakes
iibuvo tho glacier to dotcrnilnn tho-
caiiHi of the phenomenal Hood but ho
verified damngo
done to thu largo sweep of country bo
tweun the glacier and the sea

Johnson also Investigated tho whoro-
nlmuts of IS WIo mid Kayak Smith
for whoso fears woro entertained
Wise and Smith escaped Injury hut un-

derwent
¬

thrilling alllel
iluiod hardsblps In making
front Icebound passes and ico cold wa-

ter
¬

that swept down Into thn Boring sea

vII all that the foice of the
flood when from tho glacier
must have been tiemcndous Icebergs
laiger than nn ocean liner woro lorn

from the gMacJnr and down
sit earn Many Icebergs carried from
thu channel by the eddying current
wore Ictt stranded high and dry when
tlm Hood subsided Tinso gliuit lee
beigs standing alone miles away from
tin mother glacier presented an un-

usual
¬

sight For years to come thcv
will stand huge monuments of Ico to tho
great forces of naturn

C 1-
3UNDERTAKING CO

MURRAY UTAH

Open duy nndi-
J Id lud iu iicil a


